Greetings Residents!

Campus Events

April 8th
Career Services Employment Expo

Fridays in April
Public Planetarium Shows
Old Main

Monday, April 25th
Last Day of Classes

April 27th – May 3rd
Final Exams

Important Dates

April 15th
Summer Slam

April 26th
Study Day

Housing Office now open until 7 pm on Tuesdays!

Spring/Summer Registration

Classes start May 9.
classschedule.wayne.edu.

Spring/Summer Registration

Take advantage of Spring/Summer classes this May! It’s the best way to stay on track for graduation.

Priority Registration is available until Saturday, April 30th. Open Registration begins May 2nd and continues until May 7th, so register before then if you want to avoid late registration fees! If you are having trouble registering for classes or are in need of more information please visit http://wayne.edu/register/ or contact Registration and Scheduling services at registration@wayne.edu.

Interested in living on campus for the Spring/Summer Semester?

The application for Spring/Summer housing is now available at housing.wayne.edu. Summer housing will be in Atchison Hall. Both single and double occupancy rooms are available. Housing is available for the Spring, Summer, and Spring/Summer semesters. Spring Semester housing is Sunday, May 8th, 2011 until Tuesday, June 28th, 2011. Summer Housing is Wednesday, June 29th, 2011 until Saturday, August 20th, 2011.

Running Low on Warrior Dollars?

Residents can check their Warrior Dollar balance by logging into Pipeline. On the left hand side of the screen, click on “Access My OneCard Account.” At this screen, residents can view both their Warrior Dollars and OneCard account balances. Money can be added to the OneCard to use at campus eateries including Freshens, Subway, Taco Bell among many others. You can add money online using your debit or credit card. You can add cash to your account at any of the OneCard machines located around campus.
Blackboard Mobile

Blackboard has developed a mobile version that will run on smartphones. Their version currently runs on iPhones, Blackberries and Droids. They have released a free version and Wayne has decided to experiment with it in the winter semester. If you have a Sprint Droid or BlackBerry you can download the Blackboard Mobile Learn app for free and connect to blackboard.wayne.edu over the Sprint network, or you can use an iPhone, iPod Touch or iPad over wi-fi (but not over the phone network). You will be able to see your grades and read and participate in discussion boards, blogs, journals and read announcements. You can also see any media that faculty have uploaded—video or audio, for example. To play with it, download the Blackboard app for free from the iPhone App Store, BlackBerry App World or the Android Marketplace. After that you simply log in to Blackboard with your Access ID and password.

For more information visit: http://computing.wayne.edu/blackboard/blackboard_mobile_learn.php

Pictures wanted!

Do you have any cool pictures that you’ve taken on campus and want to show it off? Housing is always looking for new photos of either campus buildings, events, or students enjoying campus. If you have a good photo you’d like to share with Housing, email them to our graphics student, Jon, at ed6239@wayne.edu. Your photo could make it onto future newsletters or posters!

Housing Hits Facebook!

Find the Housing Office on Facebook by searching Wayne State Housing from facebook.com. Keep updated on the latest Housing news, participate in contests like Trivia Tuesdays or share your feedback with Housing professionals.

Keast Commons & Courtyard

Spring is finally here and we encourage residents to get outside and enjoy the warmer weather. Both Keast Commons and the Ghafari/Atchison courtyard are available for residents to use. We encourage residents to be courteous to their fellow residents and keep the noise level in these common areas at a respectful level.
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